Overseas Officials Guidance Document

For Licence

Motorsport UK are pleased to advise all our licence officials of an additional insurance benefit for those attending events in their official capacity overseas and will be subject to the following conditions:

- They have notified Motorsport UK in writing using the 'Overseas Officials Application' form of their intention at least 30 days prior to the event and Motorsport UK have acknowledged accordingly.
- The event(s) they are attending are sanctioned by the ASN of that country who like Motorsport UK are recognised by the FIA in that capacity. No cover is given for any non-affiliated events.
- That the official shall take out their own travel insurance for any incidents that occur away from the event.
- That the country where the event is taking place is not on the sanctioned list below.

Sanctioned Territories List

Afghanistan
Belarus
Burundi
Central African Republic
Cuba
Democratic Republic of the Congo
Egypt
Eritrea
Iran
Iraq
Lebanon
Libya
North Korea
Panama
Republic of Guinea-Bissau
Russia
Somalia
South Sudan
Sudan
Syria
Tunisia
Ukraine
Venezuela
Western Balkans
Yemen
Zimbabwe

Summary of Cover

Personal Accident

- Cover will match the existing arrangements in place for officials under the Motorsport UK master policy.
- Cover would be secondary to any other valid cover or collectibles.
- Medical Expenses and Repatriation benefit increased to £50,000 for all non-European exposure.

Third Party (Public Liability)

- Cover will match the existing arrangements in place for officials under the Motorsport UK master policy.
- Cover would be secondary to any other valid policy.
- The cover is strictly limited to Europe.

Professional Indemnity

- Cover will match the existing arrangements in place for officials under the Motorsport UK master policy.
- Cover would be secondary to any other valid policy.
- The cover is strictly limited to Europe.

Claims Reporting

In the event of any claim, please contact: Bluefin Sport
Telephone: +44 (0)345 872 5060
Email: motorsport@bluefinsport.co.uk

All other enquiries, please contact: Safety Team, Motorsport UK
Telephone: +44 (0)1753 765000
Email: safety@motorsportuk.org